
Ten mg. of calomel were suspended in 100 cc of
acacia solution. Each cubic centimeter contains, there¬
fore, 0.0001 gm., or 1/600 grain.

It will be observed that 0.05 mg. (0.00005 gm.) or

1/1200 of a grain of calomel is capable of sterilizing
0.1 cc of staphylococci in 10 cc of bouillon.

A similar effect was noted with cultures of B.
typhosns and B. coli; 0.1 cc of anthrax culture
required at least 0.004 grain of calomel to bring about
their destruction.

We have no explanation to offer of the mechanism
of so high a germicidal activity of a substance insolu¬
ble in water. On first thought it would be supposed
that each particle of germicide must come in actual
contact with each bacterium ; but this explanation can

hardly hold when 0.00005 gm. of calomel spread out
in 10 cc of agar in a Petri dish or in bouillon com¬

pletely inhibits or kills the cocci contained in 0.1 cc

of a twenty-four-hour bouillon culture.

OTHER MERCURIAL SALTS

An application of the same method to a study of the
germicidal activity of other salts of mercury such as

aminoniated mercury, red and yellow oxids, red and
yellow iodids, etc., has shown them to possess a germi¬
cidal activity equal to calomel and mercuric chlorid.

Table 2 is included to show the comparative values
of these mercurials and other soluble and insoluble
substances, as determined by us. The figures refer to
the smallest amount of substance required to inhibit
the growth of 0.1 cc Staphylococcus aureus.

TABLE 2.—GERMICIDAL DOSES OF VARIOUS SUBSTANCES*
r—-Amount in Grams—N

Substance Bouillon Agar
Yellow iodid Hg.00004 .00004
Calomel .00005 .00005
Red iodid Hg .00OC5 .00004
Red oxid Hg .00005 .00004
Mercuric chlorid.00005 .00004
Yellow oxid Hg.00006 .00004
Salicylate Hg .0005 .0005
Ammoniated Hg .00006 .00004
Liquor formaldehydi .0005t .0008Î
Pyrogallol.002 .002
Potassium arsenite. .002 .002
Sodium arsenate .005 .008
Arsenic iodid. .01 .01
Phenol (carbolic acid) .013 .02
Boric acid .04 .04
Gray powder. .05

.

.05
Thymol iodid .05 .03
Iodoform. Of 0
Sulphur. 0 0
Acetanilid. 0 0
Zinc oxid. 0 0
Chrysarobin. 0 0

* One-tenth cc. pf twenty-four-hour-bouillon culture of Staphylo¬
coccus aureus.

t Not germicidal in maximum dose of 0.12 gm.
t Cubic centimeters.

It will be noted that most of the mercurial salts
have a constant germicidal activity which is practically
equal to that of mercuric chlorid. Taking calomel
as a standard, the efficiency of' other insoluble sub¬
stances is readily expressed as the "calomel coefficient."

From a number of fragmentary reports given us by
various clinicians who have at our suggestion used
calomel suspensions in the treatment of various sup¬
purations, we would suggest the use of calomel sus¬

pended in sterile acacia solution in the treatment of
cystitis and pyelitis, and in suppuration of joints and
sinuses. We would tentatively suggest a dosage of
calomel of from 1/10 to 1 grain to the ounce in 2 per
cent, acacia solution.

The one main difficulty in the therapeutic use of
calomel suspension in acacia-water is the fact that

sedimentation begins within from half an hour to an
hour. If, however, the suspension is prepared in a
bottle it may be readily shaken just before use and
permits being injected into the bladder, accessory sin¬
uses, etc.

CONCLUSIONS
1. The method herein proposed for testing the

germicidal activity of substances insoluble in water is
very simple and yields constant and reliable results ;
it offers a means of determining comparative values
with calomel as a standard, the result being expressed
as the "calomel coefficient."

2. Despite the insolubility and relative non-toxicity
of calomel, its germicidal power, weight for weight,
equals that of mercuric chlorid. Certain other mer¬
curial salts are equally germicidal.

3. Suspensions of calomel offer considerable hope
of various cavities.

1922 Spruce Street—927 South Bernard Street.

SPONTANEOUS RUPTURE OF THE
HEALTHY ESOPHAGUS

IRVING J. WALKER, M.D.
BOSTON

Because of the interest stimulated by the observa-
tion of a case and the apparent rarity of this condition,
I have reviewed the literature on this subject.

Spontaneous rupture of the healthy esophagus
should include those cases of rupture per se, and
exclude those in which the rupture has been due to
trauma either from within or without, and also cases
of perforation, the result of chronic peptic ulcer
diverticulum, tuberculosis, syphilis, cancer and aneu-

rysm. In selecting cases one must also reject those
in which there has possibly been post-mortem diges-
tion of tissue and those cases of esophagomalacia.
Failure to eliminate such may lead to erroneous con-

ception of the disease. For this reason I have not
included the cases reported by Colegrove,1 Heyfelder,2
Guersent,3 Lomax,4 Oppolzer,5 Howse,6 Boyd,7 West
and Andrews,8 and Bailey.9

ETIOLOGY

The disease is most frequently seen in men who
are addicted to alcohol. How much influence the
latter has on the condition has never been determined.
In practically every case rupture has followed vomit¬
ing or retching after an abnormally large meal. The
point of rupture in every case has been just above
the diaphragm. In this small section of about 5 inches
there is a transition from the esophagus. Also, we
learn from the experimental work of McKenzie1" that
this is the weakest section of the esophagus and,
furthermore, it is weaker than the normal stomach ;
but why the esophagus at this point should be weaker
in a few persons than in others is not demonstrated.
Some maintain that there is always disease in such

1. Colgrove: Buffalo Med. Jour., May, 1873, p. 1849.
2. Heyfelder: Tr. Path. Soc. London, 1837, xxxiii, 123.
3. Guersent: Bull. Fac. de M\l=e'\d.de Paris, 1812, i, 73.
4. Lomax: New York Med. Rec., Jan. 6, 1906, p. 1.
5. Oppolzer: Wien. med. Wchnschr., 1851, i, 61.
6. Howse: Lancet, London, 1884, i, 113.
7. Boyd: Tr. Path. Soc., London, 1881-82, xxxiii, 125.
8. West and Andrews: Brit. Med. Jour., April 10, 1897.
9. Bailey: New York Med. Jour., May, 1873.

10. McKenzie: Diseases of the Nose and Throat, 1884, vol. xi.
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RUPTURE OF ESOPHAGUS

Previous History Onset Symptoms
Em¬

phys¬
ema

Duration
of Life,Hours

Shape and
Position

Results of
Necropsy

Authority
and Date

50

9

22  e

+

24 +

35

35

31

17

I Ï

+

+

+

+

48 | ?
1

+

43

62 I
—

ß 40

I

Ì
â I 55

30

I I

+

Gouty; heavy
eater, accus¬
tomed to emetics

Debauch the pre
vious night

Severe epigastric
pain and vomit¬
ing for several
months

Took lye when a
child, since then
ci i f f i culty in
swallowing

Gastric disturb
ance for 6 wks
before

Not given

Drinking hard for
several days be¬
fore onset

Repeated attacks
o f gastritis;hematemesis de¬
lirium tremens

Attacks of blood-
poisoning short
time previously

Dyspepsia for yrs.
with occasional
vomiting

C h r   ic gastric
ulcer

Good eater; aleo
hol moderate

Dyspeptic ; vomit
ing

Healthy individual

Drinking hard for
a week before

"Quiet"
?

Drunkard ; much
vomiting

Sudden, while
vomiting

Sudden, after
taking hot water
to induce vomit
ing

Sudden, during
vomiting after
dinner

Sudden, in at
tempting to
swallow sausage
which became
impacted

Sudden, after
debauch

Sudden, after ab¬
normally large
meal

Sudden,
vomiting

after

Sudden, in trying
to dislodge a
piece of meat
impacted in eso¬
phagus

Sudden, during
vomiting

Sudden, after feel¬
ing unwell for
2 hours after a
meal

Sudden

Sudden nausea
felt something
give way

Sudden, while
vomiting

afterSudden,
vomiting

Sudden

Sudden vomitingafter eatingSudden, after in
duced vomiting

Sudden, probably
during vomiting

Fell from horse,
fracturing skull.
Operation
Always well

?

Always well

Sudden, vomiting
after coming
out of anes¬
thetic

Sudden, duringsleep
Probably duringanesthetic

Sudden, one hour
after large meal

Felt something
give way; in
tense pain; col
lapse; dyspnea

Felt somethinggiv?
way; slightly he-
matemesis, sev¬
ere pain, dysp
nea; collapse

Slight vomiting;
severe epigastric
pain

Some hematemesis
pain and dysp·
nea after effort
to vomit

Vomited at first;
pain, dyspnea;
collapse

? e 11 something
give way during
vomiting; pain:
dyspnea; thirst
collapse

r e 11 something
five way; pain;

yspnea; thirst;
collapse

Pain and dyspnea
fever

Hematemesis; in
tense feeling of
s u f f o c a tion;
pain; collapse

Severe pain in left
side and sudden
collapse

Vomiting followed
by pain and col¬
lapse

Pain, collapse,
cyanosis

Pain, collapse, dis¬
appearance of
cardiac dulness

Pain, dyspnea,
cyanosis

Pain, dyspnea, ef
fusion into left

Collapse
Internal epigastric

pain; dyspnea;collapse

Pain, dyspnea,
cyanosis, col
lapse

Not known

Nausea, cyanosis,shock

Cyanosis, shock

Shock, cyanosis

+

+

+

+

+

+

13

14

11/,

16

7H

180

15

Few

UH

24

37

6

22 y2

10

10

18

11

—

! 176

Complete trans
verse rent 3
fingers' breadth
above diaph'gm

Longitudinal slit
jus«t above día
phragm admit¬
ting 2 fingers

Large rent just
above diaph'gm

Gaping rent 1%
by Y% in. about
3 inches above
cardia

Longitudinal tear
5 cm. long en
croaching   

stomach

Longitudinal slit 1
inch long justabove the diaph.

Slit iy2 in. long in
left side of low
er esophagus

Rent 2 inches long

Rent   /2 cm. long1 in. above car
dia

Rent in posterior
wall lyi inches
above diaph'gm

Opening 2 inches
long and 1 cm
wide about 2
cm. above car·
dia

Clean tear 1 cm.
long just above
cardia

Rent \}A inches
long just above
cardia

Rent ¿4 incn 1°  behind and to
left

Opening 1% ins.
long 2 inches
above cardia

Reut 2 cm. long 6
cm. above cardia

^ent % inch long1 y2 ins. above
diaphragm

Rent \l/2 ins. long
just above dia¬
phragm extend¬
ing into stomach

Rent \y¡ inches
long just above
diaphragm

Rent 1 cm. long5 cm. above dia¬
phragm

Ragged rent 3 ins.
above diaphr'gm

Rupture 2 inches
long at lower end
of esophagus

Collapse of the
lung; air and
gastric contents
in both pleural
cavities

Double pneumo¬
thorax; gastric
contents in both
pleural cavities

Food found ii
pleural cavity

Gangrenous cavityin posterior me¬
diastinum- food
in both pleural
cavities

Double pneumo
thorax; gan¬
grenous cavityin posterior me
diastinum; fluid
in pleural cavi¬
ties

Three quarts of
fluid containingfood in left
fileural cavity;
ung collapsed

Gangrenous cavityin posterior me¬
diastinum open¬
ing into left
pleural cavity
contained 1 qt,of fluid.

Infection of poste·ìior mediasti¬
num

Opening into left
pleural cavitywhich contained
food particles

Double pneumo
thorax; food in
posterior medi-
a s t i n u m and
both pleural
cavities

Left pleural cav
ity filled with
food and gas

Left pneumothor·
ax; stomach
contents in both
pleural cavities
ood in left pleu¬ral cavity

Accumulation in
posterior medi¬
astinum break¬
ing into left
lung but not the
pleural cavity

Food in left pleu¬ral cavity
Collapse of lung;

food in poste¬
rior mediasti¬
num and left
pleural cavityCollapse of lung;
food and gas in
posterior medi¬
astinum and left
pleural cavity

Food in left pleu¬
ral cavity

Food in left pleu¬
ral cavity

Right lung col¬
lapsed; stomach
contents in pos¬terior mediasti¬
num and rightnleural cavitv

Fluid in left pleu¬ral cavity

Eoerhaave11
1724

Dryden13
1787

King1*
1843

Meyer16
1858

Gramatzki1
1867

Griffin17
1869

Charles18
1870

FÍÍ211
1877

Taendler10
1878

Adams20
1878

Lindermann21
1887

Wolff22
1894

Harrison23
1S93

West and An¬
drews24 1897

Lindsay & Smith*·
1899

Heintze20
1900

Bowlers &-Turner2T
1900

McWeeney2'1900

Whitman28
1903

Miller»
1911

Rov«
1911

Walk«
1914

In this column <$ denotes male, and 9 female. f In this column + means yes,
—

no, and + probably. : Not stated.
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From observation of the case reported and data
from two others, I believe that it may be a develop¬
mental condition associated with ptosis of the viscera.
An explanation of this theory, however, should be
reserved until further study has been made from
necropsies on subjects having visceral ptosis.

Granted that this section of the esophagus is weaker
than any other and also weaker than the stomach,
rupture has been explained to take place in one of
the following ways : During the act of vomiting or

retching there is spasm of the esophagus above the
weak point. If the pressure from within is less than
is needed to overcome the spasm and sufficient to
cause rupture, the latter takes place. Secondly, if
food becomes impacted in the esophagus above the
weak section during the act of vomiting, and similar
conditions of pressure are brought to bear on this
area, rupture will occur.

PATHOLOGY

The rent in every case has been at the lower end of
the esophagus and longitudinal in all except two cases.

Usually there is a single opening on the posterior wall.
This leads into the cavity of the posterior medias¬
tinum, which may contain food particles. In the
majority of cases this cavity communicates with one
or both pleural cavities, which also contain liquid and
solid food tinged with blood.

DIAGNOSIS AND PROGNOSIS

Difficulty in making an early diagnosis in this con¬
dition is due to the fact that the symptoms are
referred to the upper abdomen and not to the esoph¬
agus. Most patients give a history of alcoholism with
chronic gastric disturbance, of having vomited after
a large meal, and during the effort experience the
feeling of "giving way" in the upper abdomen. The
patient is in a state of marked shock with subnormal
temperature, high pulse, profuse sweating and some

cyanosis. The respirations are usually slightly ele¬
vated. The face is drawn and anxious and the patient
lies or sits with the knees drawn upward. Pain is
referred to the epigastrium and lower chest, either on

the right or left, but usually the latter. There is
marked tenderness and board-like rigidity throughout
the upper abdomen. Chest examination may show a
few râles at the base and sometimes hyperresonance
or flatness on percussion depending on whether there
is much air or fluid in the pleural cavity. The picture
up to this time is that of acute perforation of a gastric
or a duodenal ulcer or acute pancreatitis. As time
goes on, and especially if the patient has swallowed
any liquid, the symptoms point more to some chest
condition. The respirations become rapid and shallow,
and the temperature elevated. The chest-signs spoken
of above become more pronounced and the heart
pushed to the right, the area of heart dulness prac¬
tically obliterated. Aspiration of the chest will reveal
fluid and gas. If the former is examined microscop¬
ically, food particles may be distinguished. In some

cases there will be emphysema of the chest and neck.
In the series of cases reviewed, mine was the only one

diagnosed during life, and that wrongly at first.
The prognosis in this condition is grave. Not a

single case of recovery has been reported. Most
patients die within twenty hours. The one reported
by Fitz11 lived ISO hours.'

11. Fitz: Am. Jour. Med. Sc., 1887, lxxiii, 17.

TREATMENT

Very little except palliative measures can be found
in the literature concerning treatment of this condition.
From the observation of my case, it does seem pos¬
sible that should the diagnosis be made early, there
might be some chance of saving the patient by
approaching the lesion through the posterior medias¬
tinum, repairing the rent and draining the mediastinum
and pleural cavity. Such an operation, however,
would add much shock to a patient already in that
condition so that recovery would be questionable.
Even should the patient survive the operation a few
days, one still has to combat sepsis in the posterior
mediastinum, pleural cavity and lung-tissue. As yet,
operative measures look none too bright. The case

reported below occurred in my practice.
REPORT OF CASE

Patient.—A Swedish granite-cutter aged 39, was seen in
consultation with Dr. Dion of Quincy at 1:30 a. m. March
16, 1914. Family history was negative. Patient had always
been well. He had never used alcohol in any form.

Present Illness.—About seven hours before being seen

patient had eaten an unusually large meal and taken two
drinks of whisky. About one hour later he vomited. During
this effort severe pain was felt in the epigastrium and left
lower chest.

Examination.—Patient is well developed and nourished,
somewhat cyanotic, and face has anxious expression. Pulse
120, temperature 97.6, respirations normal. Whole abdomen
rigid but especially the upper half where there is marked
tenderness and spasm. Liver dulness present.

Operation.-—Incision 6 inches long at the outer border of
the right rectus muscle over the gall-bladder region. Liver
apparently enlarged, lower border of right lobe being on a

level with the crest of the ileum, lower border of stomach
about 1 inch below level of umbilicus. Appendix, stomach,
duodenum, spleen and kidneys normal. Gall-bladder dis¬
tended, ducts patent. Cholecystostomy performed; cigaret
drain to head of pancreas which seemed swollen. Wound
closed in layers.

Postoperative History.—During the next few hours the
temperature and respirations became elevated. When patient
was seen at 4 p. m. the pulse was 140, temperature 103,
respirations 40. There was flatness in the left chest from
the middle of the scapula downward and diminished and
distant breathing in this region. Aspiration of the chest gave
a straw-colored fluid. As it was thought that this was a

beginning empyema, the pleural cavity was drained by
resecting a piece of the eighth rib. The respirations at once
were lowered. On the following morning, March 18, the nurse

r-ported that all the nourishment taken was passing through
the opening in the chest wall. March 19, a gastrostomy
was done under novocain anesthesia and the patient after¬
ward fed in this way. Temporary improvement followed
feeding but the patient succumbed March 23, at 12 :30 a. m.,
about 172 hours after the rupture of the esophagus.

Necropsy.—March 23, ten hours after death by Drs. Middle-
ton and Ahlstrom. Well-nourished male, 6 feet tall, weight
16S pounds. Incision of operation 6 inches long slightly to
right of median line starting 2 inches above umbilicus and
extending upward from which hepatic fluid was escaping.
There was a parallel incision 2 inches to the left of the
median line 1 inch long. Incision in left back in midscapular
line 1 inch below scapula and 2 inches in length. Liver
enlarged, necrosis of lower border of right lobe. Gall¬
bladder macerated. Stomach incised and sutured to abdom¬
inal wall at site of smaller incision, evidently for feeding.
Abdominal and pelvic viscera below liver apparently normal.
Entire back and outer side of right lung adherent to chesc
wall. A few pleural adhesions at back of left lung. Left
pleural cavity contained, throughout its extent, a thick,
sticky, grayish-yellow fluid. There is a rupture of the
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extreme lower end of the esophagus, 2 inches in length,
extending upward from the cardiac end of the stomach.
Rupture on posterior wall ef the esophagus. Edges of rent
clean-cut, no evidence of ulcer, new growth or diverticulum.

A brief review of the unquestionable cases reportedin the literature follows : Number of cases, twenty-
two; males, twenty; females, two. Average age, 41.3
years. Of the males eleven were addicted to alcohol,
four were abstainers, four were questionable and one
not stated ; neither of the females used alcohol.
Emphysema was present twelve times, absent six
times, questionable in two, not stated in two. No
patient recovered, the average duration of life being
30.4 hours.

CONCLUSIONS
1. Spontaneous rupture.of the apparently healthy

esophagus is a rare condition.
2. The exact cause is not known.
3. Accurate diagnosis is difficult to make.
4. The mortality will always be high.

527 Beacon Street.
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FOUR YEARS' EXPERIENCE WITH SAL-
VARSAN AND NEOSALVARSAN IN

THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS
DISEASE DUE TO

SYPHILIS
C. BURNS CRAIG, M.D.

Chief of Clinic, First Division
AND

JOSEPH COLLINS, M.D.
Attending Physician, Neurological Institute

NEW YORK

Soon after the release to the profession of Ehrlich's
first synthetic arsenic product, the ultra-enthusiastic
gave forth the cry to the carrier of the Spirochaeta
pallida that the salvator hominum had been found.
The extremely conservative held the more tenaciously
to mercury, the approved therapy of centuries, and
pessimistically pictured the dangers of salvarsan.
While as yet our conclusions may not be beyond the
pale of dispute, it may prove valuable to make a

From the Neurological Institute, New York.

reckoning of the experience of four years in the con-
tinuous use of the powerful drug. That a new era in
the treatment of syphilis has been entered there can
be no doubt. The discovery by the lamented Schau-
dinn, the dark-field microscope and the ingenious
adaptation by Wassermann of the Bordet-Gengou bio-
chemical reaction have set our feet on firm rock in our
determination of skin and visceral syphilis. Colles'
law has been given the lie; Profeta's dogma has been
discarded. By the achievement of Noguchi and Moore
the parasyphilitic wraith has vanished forever "into
thin air," revealing the reality, the syphilogenous
nature of general paresis and tabes, and making cer¬
tain that the findings in the spinal fluid represent to a

degree, in these cases, the ravages of the pale spiro¬
chete on the investments and substance of the central
nervous system. It is from the treatment of three
hundred cases of syphilitic affections of the nervous

system that our conclusions shall be drawn.
The nervous system in most persons is particularly

tolerant to the toxins of syphilis, or better said, the
nervous system performs its functions patiently and
faithfully without display of symptoms for from ten
to thirty years while its very vitals are being destroyed
by a chronic intoxication, before it finally manifests
that all is not well. From this fact grew our mis¬
conception called latent syphilis. With our present
laboratory aids we know now that evidence of inva¬
sion of the central nervous system may occur within
a few weeks of the time of the initial lesion. Indeed,
occasionally we meet a case in which even before the
so-called cutaneous secondary rash has appeared, or
while it is still present, the central nervous system has
been overwhelmed and the fluid which bathes it shows
a marked cellular exúdate. This knowledge of the
early invasion of the central nervous system forewarns
us emphatically that the most auspicious moment for
the treatment of syphilitic nervous affections is in
that all-important time which may be termed the
tolerant period.1 This period having passed by and
the toxin having been at work subtly for years in a
subterranean manner, the defenses yield at last, and
grievous evidence that the enemy is within the walls
appears. It is at this point that the neurologist is
usually summoned to combat the inroads of the
invader. We can now, in a comparatively short period,
proceed to check the invasion in a manner almost as

cunning as the enemy's own methods and can preserve
the integrity of that portion of the system which has
not been actually destroyed. Having rid ourselves of
the blighting delusion of the specificity of potassium
iodid and of the futility of mercury by mouth, and
even intramuscularly or by inunctions when given in
the indifferent manner which has too long prevailed,
we take hold eagerly of the new remedy which is
more rapid, more certain and more complete in its
action.

Salvarsan is not a panacea. Nothing could militate
more against the correct evaluation of the efficiency of
this remedy than its promiscuous use and the impres¬
sion that a few doses of salvarsan will restore health
in all cases of syphilitic nervous disease regardless of
their duration and severity. We do not wish to givethe impression that we would deny to any definitely
syphilitic person the advantage of salvarsan treatment,
but we do believe that it is unjust to both patient and

1. Graves: Med. Rec., New York, Aug. 24, 1912.
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